STATE OF NORTH CAROLTNA
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
The Residential

Instructions to property Owners
Property Disclosule Act (G.S. 478) ("Disclosule Act") requires owrels of certain

r.esidential real estate such as singleand buildings with up to four dr.l,elling units, to furnish purchasers
a Mineral and oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statetnent ("Disclosure Staternent"). Ttris
tbrm is tire only one approved tbr this purpose.
A disclosule statelnent is not requiled tbr some tlansactions. For a cornplete list of exemptions, see G.S. 47E-z(a).
A DISCLOSILIRE
, including transfers involving the first sale of
a dwelling tlever inhabited, lease with option to put'chase contracts where the lessee
occupies or intends to occupy the dwelling, and transfers
between palties when both parties agree l]ot to plovide the Residential Propelty
and Owner's Association Disclosure Statement.
Yon must respond to each of the follou'ing bl,placing a check r/ in the appropr.iate box.

famill' 116;1s5' individual condotniniums, towrrhouses,

2,

ancl the

lik:,

MINERAL AND OIL AND CAS RIGHTS DISCLOSTIRE
Mineral fights and/0r oil and gas rights can be severed florn the title to real pr0perty by conveyance
(deed) of the mineral rights
and/or oil and gas rights from the owner or by reservation of the mineral rights and/or
oil and gas rights by the owner. If mineral

t'ights and/ol oil and gas rights ale or will be severed flom the ploperty, the owner
of those rights rnay havc the pcrpetual r.ight to
explot'e, and remove any of the subsurthcc rninelal and/or oil or gas resources
on or.ti-om the propcr.ty either directly
from the surface of the propelty or from a nearby location. With regard to the severance
of miner.al nights and/or oil and gas rights,
Seller makes the follou,ing disclosures:

drill, mine,

l. Minelal rights were severed fi.om the propet.ty

Yes

n

2. Sellel has severed the mincral rights from the property.

n

tr

3. Seller intends to sever the minelal lights fl.om the property prior.to
transfer of title to the Buyer..

!

E

4. Oil and gas rights werc sever.ed fi.om the pr.oper.ty by a previous owner.

n

n

5. Seller has severed the

n

E

n

tr

Buyel Initials
Buyer Initials
Buyer Initials
Buyer Initials

oil and gas rights from the property.

Buyer Initials
Buyer Initials

No

n

b5,a pr.evious on,ner.

6. Sellcr intends to sever the oil and gas rights from the property
to tlansfer of title to Buyer..

prior

No Representation

tr

tr

Note to Purchasers

If

the owtrel does not give you a Mineral and oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement by the
time you make your o1'er to
purchase the property, or exercise an option to p
pursuant to a lease with an option to purchise,
),ou may
undel celtajn conditions cancel any resulting con
to you as the purchaser. To cancel the contract, you must
personally deliver or mail written notice of you
to the owner or the owner,s agent within three calendar.
days tbllowing yout'receipt of this Disclosut'e Statemerrt, or three calendar days tbllowing the
date of the contract, whjchever.
occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosnr.e Act perntit
1,ou to cancel a contract after settlement of tlte tr.ansaction or.
(in the case of a sale ol exchauge) aftel you have occupied [h" ptop"rt1,, whichever. occurs fir.st.

Property Address: Beck Rd, Eden, 27288
Owner's Name(s): James R. Walker, Barney W. Walker Jr.
Owner(s) aclotottledge ha'ping examined lhis Disclosure Statement before signing and rhat
all infortnation is tt.ue ancl correct as of the
date sisned.

Owner Signa

James R. Walker

Owner Signature;

Barney W. Walker Jr.

Purchaser(s) ctcknottledge reieipt of a cop1,
Disclosure Slatenlent; that they hate examined it before signing,. thal they understand
thal this is not a vat'ranly b1t 6'11,lsy or o'r4,ner's agent; and that the representatioln, ori *oiu tiinr"r:rrr",."iil'i"r",'i,
ogrn,ly
or subagent(s)
^'ri"i:,
Purchaser Signatule:

Date

Purchaser Signatule:

Date
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